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In Every Part of the Store Are to Be Found Notable Specials for Friday
f

- \ p? ???\ N \ \ \

|No Friday Spe- Men's Silk Shirts Muslins and Sheets Dress Lining Values Special Reductions in Corsets Reduced Stationery and Books|
. J Q O 40-inch unbleached mus- 35c black satine, 36 inches Colored DreSS Goods Broken sizes in Rengo 15c clutch pencil with clip

CialS Sent C.. KJ.Reduced
Hn, !0c quality; special Fri-

for
59c cloth suitings, 54 Belt and American Lady cor- and box 0, ltad (or tamt;

D., or Mail or $2.98 all silk shirts; day 0 ? ly> yard 71/if 25c stripe and plain |in . s^-al '" "

riday
"«? »?» value; speda , for FrM>y on ,y_ 10f

"Telephone Or- special for Friday only 36-inch unbleached mus- ings, in light shades; special only, yard 450 special for Friday only Box Files
ders Filled. V 8,198 lin, 7c quality; special Fri- 75cwide;"spe" D-' 25c box files, letter size;

k i Mens $1.98 wo\en mad day only, yard 50 cial for Friday only, yard American Lady and D., P. special for Friday only, each,
~

ras shirts, with silk stripes; -

6x90 bleached sheets> 59c Women's and
°9*

&S. special corsets, values dozen $2.23
Silverware & Jewelry

snecial for Fridav only
~

? , TT ~r 75c gray Panama, 50 r» i
.

P } value; special Friday only Children S Hand fs inches wide ? special for Frf- to $2.30; special for Friday Books at 10c
50c silvenne frames guar- iq Women's hemstitched in- inches wide, special ior rri

anteed not to tarnish; special "

500 itial handkerchiefs, six day only, yard «K>o on ly $1.25 100 books for boys, girls
for Friday only ..... 35<i

Bath Robes for Men 72x90 bleache d sheets, 42c 75c navy all wool serge; Ste brassieres, trimmed an d grown-ups, values to
98c sterling silver deposit only, 6 special for Friday only, yard

ware, cream and sugar sets . ... value; special Friday only Children s hemstitched 600 with embroidery; special for 50c; special for Friday only
and salt and pepper sets; and L/mldren cotton handkerchiefs, worth
special for Friday only, 500 350 3c; special for Friday only, SI.OO navy serge, 50 inches Friday only 100

? Men's blanket bath robes; £>., P. & s., street Floor. 3 for 50 wide ? special for Friday D-. P- & s., street Floor. d? P. & s.. street Floor.

linksl etc?spec'iaHorFriday ,? r Mlt ? nlv
1 >Women'sNeckwear ? n ,y/yard TO, I J J

$1.50 and $1.98 china and IVlaSOn Jars 50c; special for Friday only inches wide, all wool; special 1 OWel rveductions DreSSvVeaveS
nickel clocks, special for Fri Men's $6.50 blanket bath Mason's one pint fruit . .£SO ? for Friday only, yard..7oo jqc ref j jjor( jgr imc k tow _ 25c crepe suiting, in solid

TIW nickel ahrni clocks ""*»! s P ecial ,or Frida7 jars; special for Friday oriy,
and tc" whhe, »'?» check ' 5 ° for Fri<Uy shades; special Friday only,

SI.OO nickel alarm clocks, jozen «>9<k 7 _

c iaJ for Fri. inches wide, in navy and «»0 yard 110
SP

?? '700" °nly
Coffin PnU day only 500 tan; special for Friday only, 11c bleached Turkish bath 50c crepe de chine, one-

'

Bovs' "51 50 jerseys in ma-
rOtS Sleeveless guimpes of net yard 900 towels of fine quality and half silk, 36 inches wide,

SI.OO gold and oxodized
"

"

3 and 4-quart minute filter in white and ecru, worth S2OO navy cord, 54 inches hemmed; special for Friday solid shades; special Friday
silver jewel cases; special for roon or navy or with gray coffee pots ? regular $1 33 to

25c; special for Friday only wid ~. dal {or Friday only, 3 for 250 only, yard 250
Fridav only >"0 *1 no i -ir ??| Y vard $1.69 D? P. & s.. street Floor. ..

n./p. & s.. street Floor. stripes on sleeves, sizes 6 to sl-98 values; special for Fri- D ? P . & s .. street Floor. only, > arcl I 2x poplin, self color silk
V? * day only 500 $3.00 Copenhagen coat- s *n .PS: !" so ''d shades; ?spe-
r ?l4 years; special for Friday

.

~\ ;ngs 54 inches wide; special Friday only, yard, 150
Corset Covers and only 91.00

lra ys Silk and Velvet for F iday only, yard I Lace Specials 39c silk and cotton organ-
' 69c mahoc'Env finished ti *i i ri « « i*/ .

flic, in white grounds with
Negligee Garments Children's $2.98 bath gla,s\??omTrvi?g^ra hyt RibbonS

.

$2.50 silk and woo! bro- V J
High neck tight fitting robes s j zes 6to 16 years; tapestry designs with cast Satin taffeta ribbons in cade poplin, 42 inches wide, cial for Friday only, yard

.

'

corset covers ? limit two to a ..
,

. brass handles; special for white, pink and light blue, 1 *pcy.i or nay y,
corset co\ers, nmu special for Friday only Fridav onlv , tJ , >'ard r . . , inches wide, solid shades;
customer; special only for y .......... to \y 3inches wide, values to

$ ,.00 silk an d wool crepc, ed ges an" taSons"?. S S only, yard
Friday 100

pap Men's store
Casseroles 10c; special for Friday only 40 inches wide; special for. 2j/finches wide, values up to 29<t

High nick an d long sleeve
o. p. *a. M.n. stor..

$1.49 oval casseroles, white '"J I'"* 1'"* 15c; special for Friday only, 25c suiting, in solid

muslin night gowns; special ' lined, brow,, outside, nickel Satin back velvet ribbon .
'' '' ' J '??????; »t

onlv for Friday .350 C~ plated frame ; special for Fri- in black, 1 1/2 inches wide, Torchon laces, 1 to yarf j
-

.
V'

"

Shams and Scarfs day only 980 worth 19c; special for Friday Men's and Boys' InprS 7 1UCS
1
t0 3c j 15c crinkle seersucker, in

Low neck muslin gowns; only, yard 12i/a 0 special for Friday only, yard stripes of blue, brown, pink
only for Friday, 350 $2.00 to $2.50 Japanese Mielt 1 aper Shoes l4r on white; special Friday

Round white aprons; spe- drawn work shams and 10 yards floral shelf paper, Embroidery
metal Children's Umbrellas ° n!&:crer pe in white and rnf-

*ial only for Friday 0
scar fs, size 18x50 and 30x30; day onl" 6

.'.
Swiss corset cover embroi- C alf shoes, made on high toe Children's fast black um- ored grounds; special Fri-

50c. extra size muslin ' ' dery in cross bar patterns, lasts; special for Friday only brellas with Congo handles, day only, yard 120
drawers with tucked ruffle; special For Friday only Oyster Friers values to 25c; special for $1.30 worth 50c; special for Friday 8c to 10c lawns, in white
cnerial onlv for FridavP y

DP. A s.. street Floor. 39c oyster fryers with wire
' '

*

Boys $1.50 gun metal
street Floor

Friday only, yard 40
d.. P. a s.. second Floor. basket; special Friday only D-

p- &s - street Floor - shoes, blucher style, heavy
L '

'

t
r>.. p. & s.. street Floor.

>\u25a0 i / stitched soles, sizes 4]/2 to 5
' ?? l?????v Hardware """"""~^

and special for Friday 1 1
Silk Reductions for Pattern Table Cloths $2.00 saws; special for Fri- Drapery Values only SI.OO Black Dress Goods Auto Gauntlets

friday pg c p attern cloths subject
°n ' J SI.OO 25c and 35c remnants of Women's Shoes $1.50 black broadcloth, 50 SI.OO motorcycle and auto-

sl.so black princess satin, imnP rfertinn<; $1.19 adjustable handle , . ? . ? , a., , , , ,?, inches wide; special for Fri-
-36 inches wide extra v.ilue; drawing knives; special for
special only for Friday, yard ~ P 1 . Friday only 600 « etamine and other drapery skin shoes, not all sizes, spe-

sl.o9 only 400 cial for Friday only. .$1.20 $l5O black waffle check, tan, sizes 7]/ 2 to 8 only; spe-
sl.39 black satin Majestic, conn w wv, ?Yr Ct r

,
acc?

a l-s ?.rt materials; special Friday
, . ,

* 50 inches wide; special for
,

40 inches wide; special only pattern cloths, 66x66 cal for Friday only. .$1.50
onl yard Girls and MISSeS Friday only, yard .... 980 cial for Friday only.. .600

for Friday, yard $1.17 and 66x84 inches, for gen-
D-i P . As _ Basement. ' ... CV.np(; 0 -

... (

$2.50 crepe cascade, in eral use; subject to slight 15c double printed etamine oiiucb SI.OO black serge, sO inches silk flowing end and
navy, Copenhagen and ma- imoerfections; special Fri- , ? . HirU* S2OO black kiH skin wide; special for Friday

, , ,
. . .

.

hogany, the heaviest silk d 98< / \ lace shoes, stitched so, es, low only, yard Wf kmt foar-,?.h and ties;
crepe woven, 40 inches wide, DamacL- slightly damaged; special . . . ?.

, , ? t c r? -j

special onlv for Friday, vard $2 00 to $2.50 pattern table laDie mmaSK *

heels; special for Friday SI.OO black unfinished special for Friday only

cloths, size 68x86 inches; 50c extra heavy mercer-
Friday only, yard 50 only . $1.45 worsted, 54 inches wide;

t
?

sh«$h« uSfin S e
hl?e special Friday only.. $1.30 . uj

SIOO and $2.00 sample Misses . y1 . 50 black kid specfal for Friday only, yard
inches wide, in light blue, -

, ze( j bleached table damask, .
... i ? i r. ... . , Bovs' white hemstitched

Copenhagen and mahogany; $3.00 to $3.50 round seal- pairs of curtains in lace, mus- skin lace shoes with stitched "

special only for Friday, yard lopes pattern cloths, in new 64 inches wide, for general ]in and scr im , slightly so,es and low heels, sizes SI.OO black wool cordu- school handkerchiefs; special

SI.OO black t affeta
r>®6 Frid a y only soiled; specM Friday only, taVridaTo'nly'yard for Friday only, 7 for. .10^

inches wide; special only for each .... $1.9.» and $2.30 jr to SI.OO ' ,
Friday, yard "670 D .

F P. & S.. Street Floor. D.. P. A S., Street Floor. D.. P. ft 8.. Third Floor. P- * Street Floor. Rear. D? P . & S .. Street Floor. D- p
- & Men 8 store -

U., P. & S., Street Floor. L t

BRUMBAUGH MET BY
SCHUYLKILL CHEERS

Men of All Parties Unite to Give
an Ovation to Republican

Gubernatorial Man

Schuylkill county, one of th® strong-
holds of the Roosevelt men In 1912
and a county with a big Democratic
vote in ordinary times, lined up for
Dr. Martin Q. Brumbaugh in a series
of remarkable rallies yesterday and
last night. The meeting at the county
eeat was one of the most remark-
able in years and Dr. Brumbaugh was
greeted by men of every party. Many
Ball Moosers told him they would
not stand for McCormlck and Demo-
crats proffered him their support be-
cause of the bosslsm in their party.

SIOO Reward, SIOO
The readeri of this p«per will be pleased to

learn that there Is at leaat one dreaded disease
that sconce has been able to rura In all Its
stag-i, and that Is Cstarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cnra

la the.only posltlTt cure now known to the med-
ical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treatment.
Hall'a Catarrh Core la takeu Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces or
the system, thereby destroying the foundstlon
of the disease, snd giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and ssslstlng na-
ture In doing Its work. The proprietors nay#
?o much faith in lta curatlvo powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any caae that It
falls to core. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY *CO., Toledo, O.
' Sold by all Drugglbts, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constlpatlotv

John W. Reese, a Roosevelt elector
In 1912, was one of the men who de-

nounced the McCormick dicker.

Judge Koch presided at the meet-
ing and Dr. Brumbaugh was given an

ovation In which Henry Houck and

other speakers shared.
In his speesh the doctor said:
After declaring that he favored a

State civil service law to insure to the
Commonwealth efficient employes, Dr.
Brumbaugh said:

"I do not want the honor of this of-
fice. I do not want the patronage. I
simply want to serve the State I love
and help to work another page in her
splendid history. Do not be bUnded,
however, to the fact that conspirators
are seeking to get hold of this fat
patronage in order to build up a great
unscrupulous Democratic machine in
Republican Pennsylvania."

"If you want," continued Dr.
Brumbaugh, "a political administration
of affairs In Harrisburg in which some-
body somewhere in subtle and devious
ways can suggest to your Executive
what he should do, or shall not do,
you don't want to vote for me for
Governor, because you won't get It
from me.

"If you want this State adminis-
tered like a clean business is run,
straight from the shoulder, on the
basis of integrity and efficiency, de-
manding of every man in office that
he make good or get out, then you and
I can begin to confer about the mat-
ter.

"If to that you are willing to add
that the men who serve you in public
office shall not only serve you with
business ability and capacity, but shall
have a definite quality of the highest
Ideals of the best people of this Com-
monwealth, men of character and of
courage. If you want that added to the
other quality of business capacity, then
I want your support, for thit is what
you will get from me."

"I wish also to assure you that I
stand absolutely committed to every

form of legislation which will increase
the safety of our people at work, men,
women and children.

"Surely th© OomiQpnwealth owes it
to its most valuable asset, namely, its
working people, to give them every
protection which human ingenuity can
devise so that as they toil they may be
safe and secure.

"I am also in favor of a Compensa-
' tion act, which, when unforeseen ac-

cidents occur, will safeguard the wel-
fare of the family of the Injured work-
man. And I have also throughout the
Commonwealth strongly urged what

1 the last legislature should have enact-
ed, and what I pledge you the next
Legislature will be urged to enact,

1 namely, an Employers' Liability act.
"In these great mining territories, 1

for years as a member of the State '
ooard of Education, I luive been con-
cerned with the problem of protecting \u25a0
the surface of the earth from cave-ins,
which Jeopardise the homes of the
people. Whoever can bring to the

1 Legislature a fair and Just law which
ttiill protect the homes of the people
from cave-Ins, I will welcome, and as-
sist In securing the enactments of a

? law to protect the property of the
people affected by the mining opera-
tions of the Commonwealth."

MINE WORKERS PROTEST

By Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 22. A protest

from officers of the United Mine
Workers of America against the re-
ported Intention of Governor Ammons
to send the national guard into the
Colorado strike zone was received to-
day by President Wilson and refer-
red to Secretary Garrison.

COTTON EXPERT DIES

By Associated Press
London, Oct. 22, 2.28 P. M.?William

Tarrersal, a cotton trade expert, died
suddenly at his residence in Cheshire
to-day. ,

RAINBOW CAMPAIGN
15 ABOp START

Enthusiastic Women Will Canvas
the City For Y. W. C. A.

Membership

Team trtimber five in the Rainbow
Campaign of the Young Women's
Christian Association, captained by
Mrs. J. Thornton Balsley, has its full
quota of lieutenants and helpers. The
district thM will be canvassed by this
team includes the north side of Herr
to Maclay, and from the river to
Sixth street. The lieutenants are: Mrs.
J. H. Babb, Mrs. Fred Herman Marsh,
Mrs. S. F. Dunkle, Mrs. Gottschall,
Miss Margaret Miller, assisted by Miss
Grace lihoades. Miss Arta Williams
and Miss Ruth Walzer.

The helpers include: Mrs. J. H.
Knouse, Mrs. Keene, Mrs. Sasserman,

Mrs. Nathan E. Hause, Mrs. L. B.
Lewis, Mrs. Harry G. Keffer, Mrs. S.
K. Varnes, Miss Eleanor Leeds, Miss
Caroline Moflltt, Miss Abel, Miss Pat-
terson, Mrs. Arthur Underwood, Mrs.
Rhoades, Mrs. Galbraith, Miss Chayne,
Mrs. Horace Chayne, Miss Beatty, Mrs.
8. L. Gilman, Mrs. George K. Kehr,

Backenstoe, Miss Emily Cum-
mings, Miss Cora Albright, Miss Anna
Foerster, Miss Ruth Forney, Miss Mar-
guerite Robinson, Miss Martha
Whited, Miss Lorene Shelly, Miss Vir-
ginia King, Miss Helen Hammond,
Miss Sara Denehey, Miss Alice Wallls,
Miss Mary E. Meyers, Miss Katherlne
Etter, Miss Eleanoi 1 N. Clark, Miss
Margaret Boas, Miss Rebecca Weak-

dey, Mias Anna Muuse, Miss Martha

Oglesby, Miss Margaret Oyster, Miss
Miller, Miss Grace Owen, Mrs. Brum-
hellor, Mrs. Barnitz, Mrs. Ferree, Miss
Jessie Dowdell, Mrs. Stevens, Miss
Dorothy Spicer.

Blow Oat AllCandles
on A Birthday Cake

The children at the birthday party
given seven-year-old Robert Laturner
Shoeman by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. K. Shoeman, at their home, 337
Maclay street, spent a happy evening
with games and contests followed by
supper. The big birthday cake was
lighted by seven candles which the
guests tried to blow out all at once.
The successful ones were Edna Piatt
and Hiram Piatt, who each reecived a
pretty favor for their skill.

In attendance were: Hiram Piatt,
Paul Martin, William Martin, Paul Al-
berts, Irvin Alberts. Gilbert Wolfarth,
Harry Derrick, Richard Derrick, Al-
bert Shambaugh, Pierce Hunsicker,
Wayne Shoeman, Robert Shoeman,
Edna Piatt, Emaline Alberts, Kath-
erine Fisher, Ruth Adams. Mary Mar-
tin, Dortha Martin and Luella Shoe-
man. Those who assisted In enter-
taining the little folks were the Mlssos
Edith, Phoebe and Bertie Shoeman,
Sadie Shires, Ruth Shires, Mary Deck-
er. Helen Elchelberger and Ernest
Shoeman.

MAIL. CARRIERS STRIKE

By Associated Press
London, Oct. 22, 3.60 A. M.?The

correspondent of the Dally Mall who
has returned from Brussels gives new
details of the life there. He says: "A
fortnight ago hundreds of Belgian
postal clerks struck, declining work
longer with the Germans. On the same
day all the post boxes were placarded
with a German poster telling the peo-
ple to call for their letters. Hundreds
of Germans have beeo imported to
take the place of the strikers."

[Five Men Arrested
For Robbing Hotel j

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 22.?Five 1
men wanted for the robbery of a hotel
In Terre Haute, Ind., of $1,435 In cash
and two watches, were arrested here
early to-day after making the trip
from Terre Haute In a high power au-
tomobile.

The robbers TOfin wore masks, ac- .
cording to a dispatch from Terre ;
Haute, entered the hotel shortly after \u25a0
3.30 o'clock this morning. The bound ;
Edward Broadhurst and H. B. Lackey, 1
proprietor, and four patrons of the '
hotel pool room, then after obtaining '
the money, S4OO of which was in sil- 1
ver, escaped in an automobile. The ,
Terre Hause police traced the men to
Brazil. Ind., and then notified the In- ?
dianapolis police.

The automobile of the
local police department loaded with
detectives was sent to the edge of the
city to meet the robbers. They were
captured without trouble and it was
said all the money and the two
watches were recovered.

Officers were expected from Terre
Haute to-day to return the prisoners
to that city.

Farther News From Lille
Expected* Daring Day

Paris, Oct. 22, f.Ol A. M.?Further
news from Lille toward which the
French and English have been advanc-
ing slowly was expected during the
day. The sudden resumption of ac-
tivity by the Germans at points where
they were not expected has caused a
discussion of the object of these ef-
forts. .

For Instance, east of the Argonne
where the enemy has been silent a suf-
ficiently long time a sudden rush was
made on quarters which is perched on
a mountain peak. Also Questioned Is ,
the purpose of the new attempt In

the Woevre near Champlaln wher*
they have been unable to dislodge thi
French from the heights of the
and equally unsuccessful In drluini
the latter from the Buckle formed b;
the river south of St. Mihiel.

GENERAL IVES DIES

New York, Oct. 22.?General Bratoi
Ives, veteran of t,he Civil War and fo
many years a pronjlnent figure in th
financial district, died to-day, agec
74, at his country home in Ossinlng
N. Y. He wns a former member o
the Stock Exchange, president of tlv
Metropolitan Trust Company and i
director in several foreign corpora
tlons and noted as a book collector
He was born in Farmington, Conn.

F

Healthy, Wrinkle-Free
Skin Easy to Have

A dull, drab, muddy complexion, or I
over-red, blotchy, pimply or
skin, can by a quite simple, harmlesi
and Inexpensive method, be changed t<
one of (lower-like radiance and purity
One ounce of common mercolized wax
sold by druggists generally, will re
move the most unsightly complexion li
from one to two weeks. By Its re
markabie absorptive power, the with
ered, faded or discolored layer of thli
film-skin which hides the healthte
skin underneath. Is gradually flecke<
off In tiny, almost Invisible particles
This Is done so gently there Is no In
convenience, and no trace is left on thi
skin except that of enhanced beauty
The wax Is smeared on like cold crean
before retiring, and removed in thi
morning with warm water.

If the skin be wrinkled or saggy, i
face bath made by dissolving 1 02
powdered saxolite In H pt. witch haic'
will be found most effective. Combln
ing both a stringent and tonlo prope
ties, this tightens the skin and brae .

up Its supporting muscles,?Advertla
ment.
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